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>pff *»*> the twujitd wuKôur tottdat mortoto. NcrmrBKR re: raw.
eoks wmmz^^Ww- - - - - - - -■l , Toledo will not be represented at the tri-

eute meeting at Manefield Wsdneeday, and 
in response to a letter —Mug Toledo to join 
that organization in 1880 Mr. Ketoham re
plied that he did not care to belong to the 
urne league aa Columbus.

Now that a team it almost assured Detroit,
Toledo it reasonably certain of a club in the’
International League. -A- meeting will -ta 
held early next week to determine what to da

* ■ u l.. ! 1 .*» 'to 
m WOBLD TWlin-FITE DEAD ME1THE muetMuneaKnet,iir.,«rX-ffKîiSîa-ir"”"-®!

*' ■Ji’ —
fell Time on Ike gstllt Ceast

San Fkakciboo, Not. la-The Pacific 
Coast Blood-Horse Association fall meeting 
commenced at the Bay District track to-dav.
c^rrri£±R eDd «* ^‘««ood

MUSIC AMD THE DBA HA.local police may be unable to grapple with a 
crime. But they move tlowly at times and 
there is no systematic way of calling in 
their aid.
• The great objection to a provincial police 
force Is that the municipalities if they knew 
ttyt the province 
tection of crime would not vote money for 
local police. As It It many a municipality 
i« too stingy to pay iti constables decent 
money.

One suggestion it that an arrangement 
might be made with tifo City of Toronto 
whereby the province could get the use of a 
part of the city’s detective force for 
sidération.

Butin the meantime Mr. Mowat ought 
to organize his force whatever it is, appoint 
a chief, let him be known to the officials of 
the country,/so that when a crime of un
usual gravity is committed the provincial 
chief may at once act in the premizes.

Sir Charles Warren’s offer of a free par 
don to any accomplice of Jack the Ripper 
who will disclose the Identity of the said 
Jack teams to have been a quickly executed 
stroke, but Its efficacy will prove as useless 
as the bloodhound coup. A free pardon on 
paper is quite another thing to a free pardon 
in fact. Imagine Jim the Knifer exhibiting 
his free pardon in the region of Whitechap
el and demanding protection inconsequence! 
Jim might as well present his free pardon 
to the ravenous African lion.

'TIÏF Hub, where the winner waa pi 
1 with Mr. Fox’s medal and the stakes. ! Let SB at the erseZ and OeriRBe »• <Â Onc-Ccat I
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Teener the rsnrllM
^Washington, Nov. ID.—As the time ap

proaches for the chkmpionship sculling match 
between John Teamer of Pittsburg and Wil
liam O’Connor of Toronto, much interest is 
manifested by the local boating fraternity.
Teemer arrived here ou Thursday and will

ESS: SiHx.’JS Bod,T
on the Pitt» burger. - - ■ V . 8T. Louis, Nov. IL—A special from

Far the Intermediate Championship. Pittsburg, Kan., gives details of the horrible 
. Paris, Nov. 10.—The Secretary of tb* holocaust Je shaft No. 2 of the Pittsburg and 
Canadian Lacrosse Association lui» received Cherokee or Santa Fe Mining Company near 
notification that the Niagaras of Niagara that place on Friday eight. The company 
Falls, Dufferini of Ineersoll, Stratfords of had more orders than they eotdd fill rod in

their attempts to keep up they have been 
r.1 ^ *?. WM"*» running an unueuaily large foroe of miners.

CahrtiPto Jm* WW morning 164 men were lowered!»* 

petiv while the ListoweU of Lissowel end the mine. At node the shot* were fired 
Ken> of Blenheim have not eo far expressed right and later the miners descended 
the intention^ competing, afternoon doty. At 6.30 they were ready

•Id Whisky f#r Medleiaal Purgesea to fire their shots again. Thefirst shot had 
Min * Ce., Gkooere and Wins Merehants, been fired but before a man oould be hoisted 

2f0A?i,uwUL.1l‘î“e,w“t' ’I very S?* a terribie rumbling noise was heard above
*“6a black cloud of dirt, riate rod durt 

tlieir lithographed price catalog of Qrboériée, 8Aot *nto the air from the mouth of the 
Wines, Liquors, «te. Tlie most complete »htofa tearing away the tracks upon which 
eik'l0g «VR^m th, Dominion. „ fa Rr, and filling the

LONDON'» LORD HAT OB. with débris. t I . I-. , ' u , . .
„ ...... -zrtL, 1 - „ The explosion ooetirTed in the hast side
The Ceremonies at ms Election and I natal- and is attributed to the inexperience of some 

latlon—Lord Mayor, Day. of the new men. Before the men outside
las profusely illustrated article in the Nov- oould recover their 

ember Century an she “Geilds of Loudon" is appeared at the sir shaft nearly suffocated, 
the following : tie was helped etit and followed by other*

•The Lord Mayor it elected from the 26 until a large number had escaped—how 
aldermen or heads of the wards into which many ia not known. There waa plenty of 
the oily is divided fay tl» votes of the Liv- W§ “band, and those at the top devoted 
ery; that is, of the members of the several reecnmg their entombed

•gj sxzzs: ESn-Ss'-sf&fe
Guild hall, on the feast of St. Michael the tacked ever the holes that had to be closed* 
Archangel. Few »ore interesting Cfiremop- About 12 o’clock the fan house wee ready 
ies are, to be seen in England, AwPodru rod fresh air was pumped into the mine, 
•arena is erected outside the Guildhall, gi*b driving hack the poiaottoue gah rod averting 
many doorways lh it, . At sash te stationed suffocation. Attention was then turned to 
She beadle of a guild,. who w expected to repairing the, cribbing so that the cages 
knew all the liverymen of hie company, end «onjd be lowered. Men lowered into the 
ee to prevent unauthorized persons from *“®Tr0P® bucket could accomplish 
entering. The floor el the Guildhall is elrewn , , .

a liai 1. The twenty-six aldermen sums in, all ““to the shaft, Owing to the bad air they 
in searlet gowns. The recorder, or law officer could not remain long. On the first return 
of the city, rises, bows to the Lord Mayor and of the cage it contained a number of unin- 

.the aseembled liverymen, and makes a title iured but badly demoralized 
speech, declaring, faoy from the time of Xing bottom of the. shaft was badly damaged 
Johu they hid grants of certainriehwof and it wag difficult to get at the deati Ai 
.““t-on, „The ■ Irntd Mayorand SU«mau found they were pile/together at the hot-

S5iE3E=S5S totiÿS'Si&'Brtîc
two forth* office of Lord Mayor, of whom lbs [e,cuj£ ft* 1 f- ^ four more were 
Lord Mayor and aldermen will select one. brought Out alive. At this tjme they struck 
Two names are then Chosen, and are carried to t11 entry oontainlng twelve more dead and

it 1 p. in. twehby-fiVe dead aind nine 
wounded had been found. Wish 29 missing 
who are supposed to b^deeAl A large number 
of the ktifed are French and Italians.
t-tALtenWvIYy kospifol WM prepared in « 
blacksmith shop near by, where the most 
heartrending scenes were witnessed as the 
mangled, rod badly-burned men were carried 
W,.,-jP»v,d. Tweed rod V. El wood, two of 
,‘he Badly Ipjured, died soon after being 
takeq tothehospitaL ' .
_Fot hours after the explosion snuffed out 
the lives of uearlÿ 100 uieu the eoeue at th*

aiV5î5S"v*sS,€S^
tbrongh darkttese By she Tight
»»«t from She ri boofirro, like haggard, 
uncrony being* from another world. Some 
shrieked above the storm, and muttered -ai 
they fell helpless on the 
of the ttrooger neighbors, other* 

,, ™»d. in their , despair . and 
. their llllr and garments and would 
Wee dashed into the tomb headlong but for 
the strength exerted By miners from 
other shafts. One poor woman whose hus
band ’ and two edea were in’" the pit laid 
her throe youngest Children beside a blaring 
fire tnd fell into byasenm amoiqr them. She
liV unnoticed in this position until morning 
w^en she was removed to her hoe# a raving

Toronto.
IB-night the mlrttiptovDkfhg Letts tv HI « 

pear at the Grand Opera House to Fred Ms 
den* comedy "Musette." The play was writer

•men . «
iAKMir ¥rr of tub pittsb^bo

OCAS.) MIBB. . - .

W. T.
<***■im 1“S

go Cimue forçiplbivery.er pysga
SRÎEK.-- specially tor Lolta and gives her ample eco 

for Uie display of these peculiar talent» th 
have made her name a household word 
Europe and America. “Musette” wfll be * *

would undertake the do ne Bests Defeat the Welllnutens-ffientll- 
ten Beaten at Oitaws—Racing on the 
Facile Oansl-Detroit and the Interna
tional—ether Sports,

There Was a large gathering at the Toronto
Cricket Club grounds on .Saturday afternoon 
to witness the football matdh between, the 
Toronto and 'Vanity teams, which resulted 
in favor of the latter by 8 points So 0. Mr. 
J. H. Seukler, captain of the ’Varsity 
team, claimed a victory and Mr, Churchill 
Cockburn.the referee,allowed the point, but ae 
there was so much discuesidii over the matter 
the referee, though inclined to think that the 
Varsity had won. said he would prefer to leave 
the matter to the Otitaria Mr. Senkler 
claimed that inasmuch as the rales state that 
unless the points are made by ronges, only two 
points are required to seoere a victory, aud 
lie therefore claimed Ms team had won. The 
Toronto dub, however, objected and the mat
ter will likely be settled at the next meeting 
of the Ontario Union.

As to the play the visitors 1 ad decidedly the 
bentot it, especially in the second half, but 
were in hard luck or should have gained » de
cided victory over their opponents, The 
teams were el follows:
_ Vanity, . Toronto.
_ naon, J, 8.^....... Back........H. J. lieihaaate'A::} Me?backs

Miulsnl W.R f Wlnee- V...J. II. Mackoy
Cross...............1 r....H. 8. Smith
McLaren.......... .... W.A, Smith
Watt............... . ....W. Weetqnter: :::: •

Mara, F............  .........H.Qyiyn
Boyd, O........... ...R, G. MimlS
Symmaa, \...W. J. Fleury

In the first half ctf the game the Toron toe 
held their own and played well, but in the 
latter half they weakened aomewliat. The 
team work of the Varsity was excellent the 
visitors putting up a strong game. Mr. J. H. 
Scukler’a playing throughout was a marked 
feature of the gaiue, while Rykert’e work was 
also very effective. Of the Toronto! Saunders 
and Cameron played particularly welt sharing 
the honora for their side.

Fine ef (he ITouwdrd Resewed—Twenty-
Rev Rr.Ils Misain« aaS (anmn* to he Bend

tESWeH'*"'* 
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nested on Tuesday evening, aad on Wedneeda 
Lolta will appear lu'Tawa ’PoketTlU," comedy by D. Setaseoand Clay M-Oreene. -Best frees (he Diamond.

“Ward Will play with hi next season," says 
Keqfe.

Gante! of this year's Detroit» has signed 
with Boston.

Th* Washington Club ha* ilgned Pitcher 
ef Oltioago.

Notone of the Buffalo players bee been 
signed yet for next seesaw, ■ ■ ■

Lorry Corooran is to pitch for a slab now 
being organized iu (Juiuey, I1L

Ewing’s salary and extra* this season art 
said to have amounted to <6840. .

The Buffalo baseball retrain are very anxi
ous to See their club to the American Associa-

The Cleveland Club will have a good infield 
In Fonts, Strieker, McKean and Tebeau next 
season.

The Washington team ia for sale. There 
have been numerous bids tor it, but none of 
them satisfactory.

Morris will sign with Pittsburg for west
atom Manager Phillip# sape - be will gel 

Conway of Detroit sur*e n.< .-•••
The Cleveland Plain Dealer saysi “The 

Athletic Club will reject the Philadelphia 
Club’s offer to share the costly Philadelphia 
ball grounds. 1 , i . i. .

Mr. Lead ley of Detroit says : “ I in ten 
get a hitting team. We muet have th( ball 
knocked out of the lut.” It is believed that 
Gsmpau, Wells, Ntehdson and Sbeffier will be 
seemed for next season.

In the six years of it*^ existence the New 
York club has played 717 games, of which 420 

v,0.k*j«hJ7* defeats and 24 drowa. The 
eiub made i062 runs It played foo games 
*dth both Boston and Chioago, winning 61 
from the former and only 41 from the latter.

Next year’s Cincinnati team is now com-ft Lia
Viau and Dutyea. pitchers; Reilly, Bros base; 

centre field, and Nlcol, right field.

nag Bra. i
Yesterday 1 

«( the city el 
them special i 
benefit of yc 
church a stati 
of cbnstdefabi 
The herd Biel 
Church of 8 

-y of Trinity 
Stephens att 
Wild tifiked 
The Jarvia-al

Corinne at (he Toronto.
“Monte Cris to Jr.” will be the attraction at 

the Toronto Ope** House tills week, with 
Corinne in lb* leading part The New York 
Dramatic News says : Corinne la a captivating j 
spirit as Edmund Liantes and Count of Monte 
Crias» ■ Mro. Kimball haa given the piece a 
splendid .stage setting. .The costumes are both 
beautiful and expensive. The picturesque uj 
««bot reveals an artistic taste which hne not V 
been excel led Sn title ally. Sendee the usual H 
matinee there will be a grand extrasnattoea aw 
Thursday, Thanksgiving Day.

Terenle College ef Mwsle.
The new music hall of the Toronto College 

of Music, Of which Mr. V. it. Tdrrington is the 
director, wee opened on Saturday afternoon 
under meet favorable circumstances. The hall 
is a recently built addition to the handsome 
building In Peihbroke-street, and is possess*
6f excellent aconetio qualities The event of 
Saturday waa the first of. a series of c 
concerts for the college students, the 
Urn being the Mendelssohn Quint 
which rendered 
their usual fine style.

*eMeCiSy* 
tue, 13TL

aeon-
Fe

Lowdow, Nov. 10,—At the -Liverpool moot
ing yesterday the rare for the Liverpool 8t 
Lager, about one mile and wquarten,for three- 
year-olds, had six stutero and was Wen by s 
neck by Lord Celthorpe’e chestnut oui* Tos
can» Mr. J. ;Gr*ttobV brown colt Apollo 
was second taro length* before Lord tier-

% Apoll» and 2 tel. Bellatrix.
The groat Lancashire handicap, on* mile, 

was wen by a short-bead fay Mr. P. Renfrew's 
five-year-old horse Lisbon. Mr. Warren de 

But’» throe-year-old Shillelagh wae second 
rofMr. J. Jamsaoq s ttireo-psar-eW brown 
nolt Pom perns » bed third. There were seven

** 7*î 6 toi «gainst ifisbw,‘8
to i, Shillelagh eed. 13 to L Pompaire.
1 i- *w‘r r* i»;i4Jà--»î TT!1 !. fitltfi i.
’ tifeantere”—The London Mans Clnb's lew

■ JleRIBs-: -Ï I. IIS-1: n.io
The London Hunt (Hub have taken posses

sion Of tiroir haadume new ektb house, called 
Glenmore, jus* west of Heilmuth Ladies’ Ool- 
tug*. on the proof Line-road, 2j miles 
from the Forest City. The building is fitted 
npîin *U elegant mapner, Mr., and Mrs. 
Waid are tlie oatorer and hovwkeqnet. , the 
kennels bave been earefufly built and .floored. 
T*ey ere surrounded.by-.feeding and exercise 
grounds, with an infirmary in connection for 
the treatment of, SA animale. The stables
‘iCT^Hmit blub was organised in 

now lias % membership of over 100, 
„ . of the leading professional and busi
nessmen of the city. Then the slab only had 
half-dozen hounds, but now tlie paek comprises 
twenty, the majority of which were presented 
fay the Toronto and Montreal elubs. I» the 
neighborhood of Glaumory a fine run ef from 
five to six miles, and comprising from 80 to 40 
leaps, can be secured,, i i4,_ , „

The channel Msy jlmtnsi-
lit 1860 the channel on Ae flats of Lake 

■t. Peter was only 11 feet deep. Ih 1863 it 
had been deepened to 16 feet: In 1839 to 18 
feet, Ad by 1888 Ae depA of 20 feet had 
been reached. By 1882 Ae channel had 
been deepened to <6 feet, and on Wednesday 
last Ae Montreal Board of Trade celebrated 
Ae event of a depth of 274 feet having been 
reached, as it was by the operations <rf 1888.
Tfae World's position ss an advocate of 
National Policy is well known; we -favor 
no petty or merely Provincial views of such 
n work as Ail, which we hold to be for Ae 
good of Ae whole country. Recently The 
World has been pressing upon the public 
the view that the development of the great 
prairie is giving us all a new revelation of 
Ae importance of Canada’s great waterway.
Of Aie waterway Ae greater portion mwli 
not the hand of man to improve it ; and it 

'in sound money-making policy to spend 
money (wiA judgment) on the improvement 
of short stretches here and Acre, 
if by so doing we can make much 
larger ‘ and
the long stretches whidh require no 
expenditure at all for their improvement, or 
only a trifle, comparatively speaking. Let 
Mr. MaAensie’s government have all due 
credit for its share fo enlarging Ae Welland 
canal ; and foyAe? let us give Sir John’s 

foe credit it deserves for its 
cen|3 pojjey of Ut*r year*, (till so vigorously 
qntistii. And let tpeolal credit be given to 

i A* herd workman of the Cabinet—par excel- 
I fAor-Sir Hector Lange vin, whose energy and 
1 deVetidnto duty as UMieter of Public Works 
rni^H poamfaly he equalled, but surely not 

re«iflfd. The recent retaliation meseags 
helped to stiffen Canada** backbone for go- 

, tog A with national Works, and Ae good 
e^sct must continue to show itself during 

i y*y* yet to same. Still, we do not forget 
Ait Ae Government’s general plans with 

j regard to Ae dmanel below Montreal, Ae 
eanala just above that city, and a 

. Bte. Marie canal on Ae Çafiadian side,
Fab alt determined upon btfort Ae retolia- 
tfop inpident turned ap. It does appear as 
If fir John had some gift of lookfhg ahead, 
wèmdats^r. 2

It aeeme a good thing for the country that 
Ae oorepieuqns rise of Ae great prairie into 
Ae world’s notice finds the National Gov
ernment already committed to the policy of 
pushing atm farther Ae improveuffint of 
Canadn't great waterway. Perhaps, in
deed, Ae connection between Ae national 
railway and Ae national waterway may now 
strike us to a manner it did hot before. In
stead of seeing Ay opposition of interest be
tween the two, .we'had better look upon 
Acme*joint material guarantees of 
great object—the 
Proninloa, east aad west 

The Gazette say* that with the achieve, 
toent of a 271, feet channel the work of A*
Ifontreal Harbor Comipfosioners may halt 

The largest class of merchant 
aanaow reach Montreal port
wiA foil cargo, Ae depA of Ae Bt Mattlieiîïwîîi lütotototofaDiieals wül 

had at the harixhr being as great as oeeepr the Court of Revision today.
As* of til# entrance to New Y*ri; and it Waterworks Committee meets at 8 this
Will probably,^ says our centemporaiy be -nSSUr an ' ghtorfar received <M to reb- 
We yew before any further expenditure ecriptiona to the Mlmicolndaetrial Hornet 
for deepening is neoeeeery. \ 1/rhe Markets and Health Committee wül et

jC^e Gazette mretiore the total oret of ^

A» work up to date as three million dol- ”"ke^ .
ArsjsndfoaktoA. important statement SSSS^^SS^

»• n^hele charge of the improved There were reported to the Medical Health 

”p°°thereeee)f feapMhg Montreal Of oourse the 66 births. 16 merrlages aud 18 deaths were r 
vessel owners Would not ut the ntn tered with the Gity Clerk.ti«V did not find Arif profit to XT.'ÏÏZlXJ'Z

" ire evidently gainers and toot before adoption...
improvement and its coat

Stop Times thinks it absurd to gutters for the purnose of being carried down 
tolllfoS» m.H— ih. the sewers is not meeting with mnoh favor,mçueto making the transporta- Onrioeity is expressed as to when Aid. Dodds 
Ifete easier and cheaper, while at will call hie special committee re the reorgaoiz- 

«8 tftoe putting on duties to discourage the C[tT Commissioner’» department to-
Qfte of copamodities with the other 
hi ^e ^tkntio. This objection we 
Uki laid our serious consideration ere

I
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etteshaft
xlGrr Anton it

several
Jolt gave» oetlosolo and Hot* Wilhelm Uhliger 

relighted the nudteiic^wltii a ri^ilin solo. The
javorabtr received. ^yrïli^Um ^AbÇs'îtr'i'S 
singing of a Mozart aria and “The Proposât" 
met with much lavor. •

The Conserva(erX ef Basle Concert.
Thle excellent InetltuUon. now m the ease 

rear of lie flourishing existence under t,_ 
cqnalcal directorship of Mr. Edward Fishqr, 
gave a capital “quarterly concert at the F*. | 
Villon on Saturday afternooii. FetWlthetanfi.. • 
lng the disagreeable weather every see* was - 
filled. The progam comprised various exam- 5 
pliflcatlons of what Ae students eonid do. both ’
In the vocal and Instrumental way and of the 
probable future bet*** them. Some of the pro
fessors id so tixik pmt and thereby largely eun- 
uibutod to the success of ihe entsrtainr 
Besides specimen* of vocal ability—RflOôd 
eta—there were solos, siring quartettes 
oeocerted numbers with orchestra, : to the * 
piano, violin a»d 'oello, the aspirants In eeqh 
case meriting the relative marks of very Warm 
approval a wanted by toe audience.

The teachers represented by pupils, to Batortea.mk «attedg:Me^ ÈL%S«££ .

Mrs. K. D. Gough. Robert Spice, Miss Ktheltndfea&.’iwSSîÆaraÆfiah.aaeCBajgiÆats:Kn2rt!ittre0e,,tly <6ri”ed °oBe®rvatory btring 

He-bento to teke them ebon iront, feeiinir iliac

.... J. Roblasen 
EK.VanK.ougT 
H.B. Henderson

, one of Ae miners

d to

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
;tbSMon?a,r.#Snmed “ *• ,a”“’ °“-

Bakers’ Union No. 1 will hold Its annual din
ner at Ae Continenud Hotel on Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock.

Mr. Cuthbert of RaseeH's, 9 King-street west, 
has lasued a pamphlet on Imperial Federation. 
It Is quite a philosophical production.

At a meeting of Ae Army and Navy Veter 
are Soclety to morrow night the Governor 
Ueneral will be made an honorary inembôr. 
t SlxtyEnglith immigrants urt4vnd up over 
the C. P. R. yesterday. Ten remained in To- 
routo. the others continuing on to the North-

extensive use ofmore
'

'f

\ .BMP.co ana

The Prit tie arbitration was continued on
cg‘^«;

Engineer of Montreal, in the box aa his flvst 
TI^IÎÎa ,^r* George's evidence was de
cidedly in favor of the tity's contention.

with ewef'tRAC IK Q XNA.U8TRA.LLAaTerse te Scele •» Well leg toms S.
The above teams met on Saturday afternoon 

on the Exhibition grounds to decide their 
cup tie ihhtoli. These teams should have play* 
ed this game on Oct. 27« but the Wellingtons 
did not put iti an appearance that day, and, 
though the Scots claimed the match by de
fault, the Association ordered the two teams 
to play on Saturday. The match was not 
begun until 4.40 o’clock, just forty minutes 
after the proper time* owing to the Welling
tons not being on hand. The Scots team was 
not as strong as on the previous Saturday, 
Galt, MacOallum and Wilson being unable to 
play. The Welling tod* pat «strong team in 
the field, being strengthened by members of 
other clubs, bub the result proved an easy 
victory for the Scots by 3 goals to (X The 
teams were as follows i 
Toronto Scots.
McDonald................... Goal...
Wilson....
Arnott....
Edmunds .
McGregor.
Baird......
Pollok.......
Webster...

mThe Bones, Cannes, J.rkeys an* Betting 
■ ■ * Arrangeaseau.
Sine* my return from Australia, says L. E. 

Myers in a recent issue of The New Ya*k 
8porting World, Ae question that has greeted 
me of toner than any other is, “How's racing 
out therer It ean answer With on* werd.ivizi 
great. It may not be known -to tlie general 
reader that in the whole ef Australasia there 
are not more-Aon 4,000,000 inbabitoBte,' and 
in Australia proper there an only about 
3,000,000 (not more than we have in New 
York city and suburbs), yet at a rare meeting, 
that ef the Melbourne Obp,*I have 
106,000 people, and Aero bare been- Menton » 
when the number has reached nearer 130,000, 
The Australians are a sport loving people, 
and first aud forenoon wiA them Is hero* 
raciagt There 'ere only tiro first-class roe# 
Courtes (so I’m told, I did not are there ell)*» 
Australia—these are Flemington and Rand- 
wick. The former it near Melbourne, and th* 
latter on the outskirts of Sydney, these tw4 
cities being the principal cities -to that pert of 
the world. Whet struck me th* first day

*ei»ht ef (he TarÉ
Curtis, tin. rider Welker to the fifth race 

at Nashville on Monday. Wae ruled off for in- 
suiting and abreire language to an official of 
Ae elufa.„

> ; The-Preaknew Stables’ bay horse Linden, 
by Longfellow—Linda Lewie, aad J. B. Hag- 
gin’s Ben AK, by Virgil—-Ulrica, will be used 
forited purposes next yearn 

GeosgS Taylor during the year has had no 
1res than 418 mon me, of which 106 were win- 
«to* ones 78 woods and 61 thirds. Taylor 
will ride for the Dwyer Bros next season.

In tbs great National race on Nov. 6, the 
Iedilm* ‘‘crack," Harntqn, handily defeated 
M«6 New York favorite, Grover Cleveland. 
Tli* backers of tlie latter beliete that he was 
tampered with by parties in bis own stable. 

The Board of Director* of the St Louis 
Fsir Ground! held a meetjing on Saturday last 
and decided Aat the spring running meeting 
would open , the first Saturday in June next 
A»4Ao»tine«. for U days - This date is oae 
week later Ana the opening last spring and 
the clash wito Latoma will therefore be 
avoided. . ' - - ; ‘

The Duke of Portland's oolt Don 
winter favorite for »ext year’s Two Thg^S?S&rïï’,rX,fc re.
was “8 monkeys on the field.” This proffer 
simply provoked a counter proposal to take 8 
to 1. Of oeeree he would have take» Dono-

^tv^ÂX^^ro«tiÛ^pWhîf-

p a Yonng People’s Association. Music,sooxs 
and recitations were rendered In capital style byMr.Steward, Miss McLean, uTlwueSy. 
and Messrs. Hall and McClure. During Inter- 
niieMon refreeliments were served aid A4 
young people held n-coovereayone. which 1er- 
minuted by singing "God Save the Que.u."

The annual Thanksgiving concert of the Elm- 
•troet Methodist Church choir will he 
held on Thursday evening next, Nov. 15. and 1» 
likely tore a* successful as In former years. 
An old friend and favorite. Herr Fried of 
Rochester, will take part aud the services of 
Mr. Geo. Hamilton of Hamilton, and Miss 
Bnnfea have also been secured. Mrs. Blight, 
the organist of the church, -will play an organ 
solo. Mr. Blight will conduct. An excollent 
program lias been prepared and a musical 
treat may be expected.
_ The regular chapter meel lng of Geoffrey de 
St. Aldemar Preceptory No. 8, Masonic 
Knight* Templar was held on Friday evening 
In Templar Hall, Masonic building, at which 
there waa a large attendance of prominent 
sir knight masons. V. Em. Sir tit. H. A. 
fay lor presided. After the close of the chapter 
a banquet wae held in the refreshment hall, at 
Which a general good time Was spent to epeeoh-

fined to his house for Ae tost tea days wiA a 
Severe lllnree but he Is improving.

men. The

I
*be aldermen by the farads of aom* chief guild. 
One is selected, aud thereupon the lord 
Mayor aud Ae aldermen retuni to the Guild
hall and sit down, the choton future Lord

temais-MSwtfa
the two hsrfiei end the one selected, and asks 
the liverymen if it le Aeir free election, ‘Yea 
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iWellington». 
Don oily, 

mere.
won.... Gash. 

...Wret.

•..................Levis.
, _ I ............. Forester.

Wright................J Forwards. V.J.C.Thompson,
Kenney. D...,.„ I li.o!............Starr.
Kenney, R......... t J ....MnMurrlnh,

The Scots, having won the toss, defended 
Ae Western goal, the wind and sun being in 
their favor. Starr kicked off for the Welling! 
tons, but the ball was soon returned toward* 
the eastern goal, whet* the Scot* thus early 
nearly succeeded in sooting. The right wing 
of the Wellington» then cleverly ran the ball 
down tb the Scots’ goal and a Aot waa made, 
but It was,easily stopped by the goal keeper, 
who placed his goto ont of danger. For the 
reel of Ae first half the ball was kept hover
ing around the Wellington»! goal, but it was 
not until 20 minutes had gone that Ae Kail 
was put through by R. Kenney for the Soots. 
No further scoring was done during Ae flnt 
half, though a continual siege wae kept up on 
Ae Wellington goal This wae greatly owing 
to the state of the ground at th* eastern goal, 
it being almost impossible for the players to 
keep on. Aeir feet. The score at the end of 
the first half was 1 to O in favor of the Soots.
, The second half waa merely a repe

tition of the first, but el the ground 
at the western goal was more solid Ann 
at the other the Seote were more successful i» 
scoring, J. M. Wright and Pollock both being 
able to notch points. The game thus ended 
in favor of the Soots by a wore of S to 0. They 
also scored two other goals, which, however, 
were not allowed by Ae referee.

For the winners J. M. Wright in centre 
played well. D. Kenney and Pollok also 
distinguished themselves. The full backs did 
not get much work to do, the half backs 
being able Ae eheek Ae opposing forwards, 
Edmunds «ffijeoially being prominent. For 
the losers J. Thompson, Farr and Forester

■**■> RiSssi a»,’ and the sword- 
bearer thereupon takes off th* fur tippet of 
Ae Lord Mayer to be, end puts a chain around 
hie reek. On Nov. 8 there is another 
meeting in the Guildhall. The old Lord 
Mayor l ists and, gives the hew one his seat- 
The chamberlain Of the city then approaches 
with Aree solemn bows and bands to Ae new 
Lord Mayor a jeweled esepfre, the common 
tear of the Wty, and on sooient puns. The 
sword-bearer nett advances, add bowing 
three times, each time wiA increasing 
reverence, give* th* Lord-Mayor-eleOI Ae 
great two-handed sword , of state, which 

dew justice sud legal supremacy. The 
drier, with, bows equal in number and 
profumjity to thq*e of the sword-bearer, next 
approaches *qd pretents the msec. The 
aldermen end sheriffs then oongatuUte Aeir 
new chief, who proceeds to sign certain 
documente add among them a receipt to* the 
city plate. Lest tif Oil he it presented wiA 
Ae keys Of Ae standard weights end 
measures, deposited in hie custody. The

or im.
f "WddMtgDrWldlleA’- -•3 •-•’u 

“The Tlgrres " will be A* attraction at As 
Grand on TbdtoBmyjMde/ end Saturday next. 
There wM M* amtineeva’TMhrtdny nfteniuefc,

BSssss&ÉÉ!Saturday night. ,t„i

,v< Halfbacks.

oven is the
ousand 

r on- the
I attended the races was the i»B»ingly 
slipshod manner to which the. harem 
were looked after. The day was cold, pel 
few if any of the hones -were protected wiA 
blanket*. The ‘‘bo *re"wars me rely partitions 
in long shade, separated by on* snarls rail, th* 
hone* standing on Stowe and -barefooted at 
Aat Animals worth theosanda-of dollars 
were tied op in a row and stood aa meaUy. as 
rows at a cattle show. That all Australian 
hones are better than Ametiflan horses 1 do 
not believe, bet tbel toe best Australian 
horse are equally as good ss ones, I think is 
true. They indulge in long distance races 
more than w* do, and consequently most of 
their bones go a distance well They ate 
larger and have more bene and substance, and 
consequently handle weight better. I saw 
a steeplechaser, Ravensworth. in Sydney, 
that I think a 10 pound better horse, 
however high the weights, Ann Bonrke 
Cochran ever was in1 hie palmiest <**, 
It is a common thing for steeplechasers tob* 
asked to carry almost top weight in fiat race*, 
and they win ee tost on Ae flat. Steeple- 
chasing there ia not confined te broken down
P The race courses are Splendidly appoint

ed, if I except the betting arrangements. In 
fact there are no arrangements for the book
makers, and ia all kinds of weather, with 
their out of hand books, they stand on Ihe 
green dome business. Everybody - gamble* 
out there, if wears to eoneider betting on 
horse racing gambling. I. truly -believe that 
nine out of every ten ministers of 
Ae Gospel have a “tong shot- 
year for the Melbourne Cup or a “little 
double,” such a* the “Derby and Cap,” about 
which Aey get odd* of from 100 to M00 to L

Have Aey any good jockey»! ,
Yes, most emphatically 1 Mick O’Brien, 

Tommy Bale» Gerry, Geugh,,Saunders. Ellis, 
Powers, Fielder, and hosts ei otitere compare 
favorably wiA our boy*, I Aon Id just like 
to have e mutual on our Jimmy and toe incor
rigible Snapper against the older division, but 
among the light-weights I would stand Gurry 
and Fielder against any of our boys, not ex- 
oeptmg-Barret, Fielder is » perfect dare 
devil; Bashes his leg one week, breaks a 
collar bone Ae next, and brings in some 10. to 
1 chance the next

Do they have pool rodmft Hardly: a few 
usqtuels are run by outside people, who, I be
lieve, deduct 10 per cent., but these are very 
covert, but what they do have are books open 
on almost everything. Cigar stores are gen 
«rally Ae rover ior the reel business. I’ve- 
known saloon keepers and fruiterers and other 
busmen men to have books, where you «mold 
back a horse or man for say $2000 or more. I 
never inquired at an undertaker’s, but I dare 
say if I had he would have accommodated me. 
Altogether, Australia fe a wonderful country, 
considering her position on the globe, end in 
horse racing, foot racing, and sport generally 
she leads the world.

TUB EFFECT OF BAD FALLA.

n Jocks Wke Wlil Enter a* Mere 
damping Races.

Mr. Lloyd, of New York, the gentleman 
rider who was hurt by a fall at A* Philadel
phia hunt races, is still confined to his bed. 
It was thought at first that his Injurie» would 
uol prove serious, but the indications at 
present are that he will not be able to get 
snout again for aome time. It was Mr. Lloyd’s 
intention to get together à strong stable of 

during the winter and train and ride 
himself. His illuess will of oourse prevent his 
plans being carried out.

Mr. H. j. Morris, of Baltimore, will Dot, in 
all probability, be seen in Aa saddle next 
season. Hie parents are muoh opposed to his 
keeping horses for racing purposes, and they 
have induced him to get rid of his jumpers. 
Mr. Morris has not entirely recovered from 
the injuries he received at Saratoga.

Since Mr. Lloyd got his bad fall Mr. Fox- 
hall Keene has concluded to (rive up ridiag 
over tlie jumps in the future. \Vith so many 
gentlemen jockeys out of Ae way, it will 
prove a difficult matter to get riders for At 
hunt races next season.

“ Why Be 1 gaffer He
with headache slid vertigo, doctor ? I have a bad 
cough, le» su I Sell active under the saoulSSS t llil ;

im *mtre <rf *u tan nu seiner, « are tanrnirovvri toU
When It falls to do Its proper work, the ntOM oiXev 
»odr Is re-ahswbed Mid goes circulating round mid 
rottod in the blood, poisoning, not noarltffctnp; tno 
TIW. But why yen centime to iraSfer In feta wt* I 
am at A lots to uodenttaod, *luee Dr. Herce'e UolOen 
Medical bincovery woo# giro 
future natauftymm won auncha*

Thé GtmmA Old ttga.
ire pretty well Known Aat Mr. Gladstone to 

a great talker, and quite apt to monopolize 
roc venation on most occasions. One day he 
sent for a young nobleman, Who Is very folly 
posted on Ae Eastern question. The young 
San went, and the next day was rongratnlat- 
Od by a friend on the Impression that he had 
made ofl the Grand Old Man. “Mr. Glad- 
•temb Bays that he tteVer met any one who

were .»y
tore et-bctuuUy, 

many ot.l 
li.mg tms
Kb!?
course hr“

39 . U «tor v- rtbme ... «• - < ■
F. Barrett heads the list of BngliA winning 

jockeys who have ridden wingers wiA. 97 
mounts. There are three or four weeks more 
racing before Ae Grand National Hnnt Com
mittee take up their rule, but it is evident 
that there will be nothing like Ae big score of

vmùtjssii&jÆü Sia
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kaew so much about the Caucasus.* The
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wins which Archer used to make, , It is measures, deposited In me oastpay. TBs

ïâESâsBE-M
hk that George B

busy time. As lor averages, Tom Cannon’s

At due time the crush of women si

lissLPiÀirSStatié
order to clear the way for the rreoeren "Th*

IS got into the saddle, See- the riew Lord May* takes office in the Guild': poor erearerae fought er* other In their de» 
arrett did not receive his halt He drive* thtotee through Ae whtd of pair «ndineetoglammsea foflleted severe punt 
day of the Jnly meedhg, Which be ii'âMsrman, aad proeeédi in nsmdy uhreqat. As the night W* Oh tbewoA ol 

procession A Ae courts ef law within the recovering the bodies continued until the flax 
bounds ef Westminster. Before hie coach ire ™ *• ejWne room Wke strewn With mangled 
running footmen, and Awe it a long pro- ta“- Then bodies were pinned in rows 
oeaston to Ae carriage* of the aldermen and of UP°° the ground where Ae nà ltd 
the heed* to the . Several guilds, and of the •fa»* bent upon them. Most of A* 
main body to bit own guild, all in Aeir heel victims Were shockingly mutilated 
official gowns. The banner» of the guilds, *B# some were *6 disfigured as to he unreeog- 
their beadles end pageants, which vary nitoble. All were roverMI with blood and 
according A each Lord Mayor’s taste, make du»t, *bd many were eftnaWt stripped of tbeir 
Up a Wonderful show Which, a* R Winds in do Aw. There wae netbing'left -to the 

. and ret the narrow Streets of Ae oky, en- “r,t, ,mnn brought npi -bom Ae 
^ ./„ * «efbet* livens them -with brilliant color. Though dreadful hole

«terrt. ms* Ere*» «E* BeeerW... often decried because it obstructs business puUit Iroak.
The hundred and fifty sports who were for one ds*. should the progress of modern had been blown off. 

present at the Baseball Grounds on Saturday times abolish Ae custom it would he regretted Hinted at their work
afternoon to witness the shot putting fleetest fysl1.wh? n»ve witnessed tfa ^ . _____ -—— "i
between Currte, to Farkhill, and McPherson,  ̂EnguSd*n^k reafrâtorf
to Saull 8te ManrMreRichart K Fox’, gold Sd^y/^M ro «OgSoI «h* wîeraî
medal, and a stake to 1200 aside were treated divisions of the High OoDrtof Justice and T®*, “w Brown fc Son * coal 
to an excellent contest. , ,Vf invitee them to dinner. The judges always “tine, near Boston, Pn., yesterday afternoon,

Through the indisposition to H. J. F. Good, rsplj somewhst haughtily that some of Asm four minore were severely burned,
^r^raAtef  ̂ . - ........................
urmn^o act °and^)roVfkf eauâî'to’the rocasion riw“*** obliged to give plase Only *e*k the Murderer Ont nul Banged Min». 1

The recent heavy rains paused some trouble whea thé Qttéert berewl^omée;* 1 ** ‘ Auanii#Nev.,Kov. 11.—News of a tragedy 

in the selection of grounds, and after all only There are a number of varieties of corns, ^Cortez, 90miiee from Austin, reached here •

sssstiJ'tirKLK.Ms * -terjtef.-wrt.te. — ïcsrtt"‘.a’sk,£ir‘“*"/ta«1
heaviest shtot After ereanging the preliminaries 
there were some remarks by Mr. Stewart as te 
the prospects of record-making. The referee 
announcement that the weight of shots had 
been tested by the Inspector of Weights and 
Measures, and found as follow»: The 22 lb, 
weighed but a lb, 9 on, the80 lb, Was 8 drams 
over, Ae 18 lb. but 17 lb. 18 on, and the 18 lb, 
only 151b, Sox. The artielw called for a con
test of best three out of five, each man to be 
allowed five trials in the separate events. It 
has hoped it would necessitate the five events 
to decide, but McPherson wllfoing With the 
20,18 and 19, the référés declared him the 
winner without a contest at the 14 lh.

After the arrangement lot the regulation 
7‘feet rtin McPherson, who won the choice of

3g conversation they oould have had 
oodhouae’s nobby suits and overcoats. and bbll-

it was «5S3,L pîS ¥ » f
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80A Brilliant Exhibition but bleeding, 
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raid :NUK SINMWEKIs fr.b:«X *
ed best.
e Scots will now require to plsy the Msrl- 

boros ill order to decide whioh club will be
come holders of Ae cup.

The Toronto Scots will hold their second 
smoking concert to-night at Marble Hall 
boute, 66 Jarvis-street, at 8 o’clock. Friends 
and members to the club are invited to be 
present.
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Into»Millinery.
The universal verdict of all ladies visiting 

McKendry’s millinery show rooms is that the 
display is nowhere excelled, and the prices are 
beyond all question the lowest Aey have 
teen. This is what the people want, choice 
goods and low prices always to be secured by' 
trading at The Waterloo House, 278 Yonge- 
Itreet.

w iMarl boros vs. Weslen High School.
This match was played on Ae grounds of 

the latter elub at Weston on Saturday and re
sulted in a draw, both clubs'semiring one goal 
each. The following were the teams ;

}Vuton High School. 
...,...W. P 

(..A. Me,
X.......E. Ellerby

.......F. Bull
• T. Wnlsoa 
... AV. Bull 

e.. * • «. 8. Large
....... J. Duncan
...........T. Heed
...... F. Pearson
V...F. Maguire
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AB#»er Case of “Barabbas.”
! .Mr, Jotpston, Ae dqputy Attomey- 
fWMthl, Iff an interview with a reporter 
Jdfoadefi Ae port he tank in causing the 
tofeet qj Hiitynh Boyd, He gives as one of 
tkg reasons for the arrest “that there was a 
desire or the part to many persons in Galt 
Aft the woman should be arrested. Had 
*£• not brae arrested there would have been

S5£ sÜSÎSmSIK XS ESS&sSti'aiSE- «SJS1
oommiMion of . f

enme it is the duty of the Grown officer to Cleveland; H. & Henderson, Rochester, are at
“tement John. N. B.; James Geghie,

W(A toe crime charged. Under the facts of Quebec: D. B. D. Stewart, Aberdeen, Scotland:
Mecaee it mighthavebeen prudent forth. S^n^ÆïMÆJSî^AlSte 

auAoritie to “shadow^ Hannah Boyd, but Paris, France; W. 1). Hogg otiwa; R. Hayne, 
to deliberately charge her with, and arreat ïi
her for( the crime of murder was altogether Ae Queen’s. 

jtraw»rr»nt«<l. The last statement of Mr. m>hn C»''™!. St. Catharines; G J. Wahe, 
Johnston is no doubt correct, that Miss m“k!h. Malone. Montioslf Gea A Hutchl- 

“0t, tk« detective for false
MTtot Inasmuch as the latter wears the ægis John McPherson. Llndeey; E. W. Johnston, 
to tfas Attorney-General. We think it well O’Rmlly, Brantford, are at Ae
for Ae detective that he has this protection, ------ ---------------------------------
fant think it superfluous on the part of the —CaswelCMssety A Co’s Emnlelon of Cod 
danntv to „ 1 Liver OU with Pepsi* aad Qnleiae, Is recog
deputy to nave afforded it. »l«ed as the beet preparation known. Pre

scribed by the leading physician*. W. A 
Dyer ft Co.. Montreal.

Marlboro*, 
j- Meek .......  ...TiGoaL...

Backs
W. ifogat::::) Half Backs. 
E. Jarrett. I

B. Wald...........>
W. Anderson.. |
H. C. Pearson./
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A Liberal Jen real en ’the Pesttten aad 
Prospects or Canada.

From Tie Hi, John Telegraph CM.)
Canada lb not

The àssùmpuon ___
of sommera* Aat fall from tb* table of the 
American Dives, Inspires the policy ef retali
ation. —Exchange.
. Yet that seems to be the opinion of the 
annexatiouist A Canada In their mind» Ihe 
Dominion is a Lazarus with att the poverty 
and seres of Ae original of Aat name, and 
only unlike him in her Want of piety. Canada 
instead to being the poor country these 
renegade* would represent her to be, is more 
populous., wealthy and powerful Aan was Ae 
American republie when it set up in business» 
If the comparison argues anything, it is not 
that Canada roust needs seek the protection 
ot her republican neighbor, but Aat she is 
well able to undertake the responsibilities of 
nationality aud hold her own by sea or land 
against all oomer».

Nor must it be forgotten that a part of 
Canada’s wealth and Security for the future 
lies in the established order of monarchical 
rule within her borders. The monirohies 
stand the test of time, white since the great 
outbreak of republicanism at the close of the 
last and the early part of the prêtant century, 
the republics have been the scene of constant 
ferment and revolt. France bat, again aud 
—-n, had her Republican constitution 

thrown by revolution. The United 
States passed through an earthquake of 
rebellion which, in a brief space, rolled up a 
national debt equal to the oust of England’s 
wars for 500 years. Mexico and the republics 
of South America have presented a long 
succession of insurrections end revolutions, 
which have blocked tlieir national progress 
and retarded their intellectual advancement.

Admitting that Canada has not now all 
the developed wealth of some oAer nations, 
she has resources which must one day make

She is no 
t quite rich 

er place

Registered at the Hotels.
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Jones, Ottswa; Leon Flor

es tan, Boston; H. Bailey Harrfson and wife, 
Parkblll; Ghat. W. Main waring, Detroit; J. and 
Aug. Hartmann. New York: R. Forsyth. Mont.

i XMAS BOOKSWhy agent Brawn 1* Short.
Toledo, Nov. 11.—Agent Brown, to the 

Wagner Sleeping Car Company, has been 
found to be just |750 short in his accounts 
WiA his employers and about 32,000 In debt 
to his friends. He bet every sent he eonid 
on Remote, and borrowed $700 bee idea He 
clue to his whereabout* has been obtained.

Fessier» Successor.
St. PETKBShuao, Nov. II.—Prince Im- 

eretinski, president of the military tribunal, 
will become Minister of Railway* in place 
of Admiral Poeatet, who wee dismissed 
because of the recent accident to A* Osar’s 
train.

Ahanwrs nations 
e crumb*IAug. Uertmann, New Yorkj R. Forsyth,* Mont

real. and A. T. Jones, New York, are at the 
Roesin.

L*B- McKillop, London; J. C. Griffin, Mont- 
ial: F. P. Dickson, Wroxeter; T. W. Harthell.

Forwards. *i t i À i1 Sri ■.•,*>•T

PRICES INTERESTING.
Ottawa College 10. Hamilton I.

Ottawa, Nov. 11.—The football match here 
yesterday between the Hamilton Club aud 
Ottawa College for the rugby championship 
of Ontario was won by the latter by a score of 
10. points to 1. The first half was well con
tested. the Ottawa» getting three points to 
Hamilton» one, but in the last half the visit
ing team got rattled and failed to score at all 
while the home men scored seven.

i
Inspection Solicited.

-•

THE TORONTO NEWS CO.*

4* VOICE-STREET, TeBdKTO.
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put, sent Curne in for his first trial With the 
26lb., putting it 96ft. Sin. Hit next effort 
meaeured 38ft. 24in. The third Wsehofc taken, 
the fourth 37ft. 9in., and the fifth, his vert
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PLAYING CARDS.Football Votes.
The Dartmouth football team beat the team 

from the Technology at Hanover, N.H. on 
Saturday, 30 to 0.

The committee governing athletics at Har
vard doling* has finally refused to allow the 
Harvard-Yale championship football game to. 
be played in New York. The game, which 
was to have lieen played on Thanksgiving 
Day, will probably bo played either in Cam
bridge or upon tlie Boston baseball grounds.

The football game between the New York 
Athletic club and the Orange Athletic club 
that was to have been played at the Polo 
grounds in New York on Saturday, was for
feited to the former by tbe non-appearance ot 
Ae Orange club.

A championship game of football between 
Harvard and Wesleyan was played at Cam
bridge on Saturday afternoon and was won by 
tbe former by a score of 32 to 0. The contest 
took place in the raiu and was consequently 
unscientific and uninteresting.

Tbe Times Will Appeal.
Edinbueoh, Nov. 11.—The Times ha* 

given notice of appeal front Ae decision of 
Judge Kinnear in The Time*-Parnell case,in 
which he allowed proof to jurisdiction. 
Pending a decision on A* appeal procedure 
before Judge Kinnear will be stopped.

This Man Believes Stanley Is Brad.
Berlin, Nov, 1L—Tbe Swedish explorer 

Westmark has received a letter front a triend 
on the Congo expressing his confident be
lief Aat Stanley is dead.

Five and Ten-tiens Cigars. *
The Gold Point* and La Intimidait» are beyond 

fll comparison the best So. and lOo. cigars on 
A* market. No retailer’s stock te complete 
without them. The trad* aod jobbers only 
supplied wholesale at

Spilling Brea. Ud Jarvis-street.

Beannmi Skin.

the fourth am. yin., and the him, bis best 
and last. 88ft. 7iu. McPherson's putting 
seemed to come without the deliberation that 
seems to be necessary, yet he covered 86ft. 2io. 
His second trial was a failure and not taken, 
as was also his fifth. His third and best 
measured 37ft Tin., and fai» fourth 37ft. 2in.

Without delay tlie 201b contest was com
menced, McPherson making the following 
grand record in his five trials: 1st, 39 ft. 
44in.( 2nd, 40 ft. 9 ia; 3rd, 40 ft. 64 ia; 4th, 
40 ft.; his last and best effort, aud ee th* 
shot wae full weight, will stand as a record, 
covered 40 ft 114 in-

Currie made a good fight in this event but 
not sufficient to reach his opponent, although 
but few into*» separated their best puts. His 
trials covered in the order given: 89 fa 7 in., 
39 ft., 40 fa 74 ia, 40 fa 2 ia, and 40 fa 
b4 in.

With the 181b the Am* struggle continued 
although close. Currie in his complete series 
of tries failed to come nearer then 2 inches to 
McPherson’s third effora and as his second 
and fourth were failures he bad but two

Finest jVwBFtment !» the OHy 
at 10c, 16c, «5e, 30c, 85c, 40c. 
5®c and upwards per pack.

POKER CHIPS 

P. p. ALLAN’S,

A

The New YMk^n^amoOTatic) of Sat-

• rfL'T8:Repu.biioan Tority iaepieaentative* of not less Europeans who have been foolish enough, 
v- vo either in youth or age, to tatoo themselvesf&sz like F;jiI-Undera’othe:ati Mb> the ÿereâoal uupopu4writy whioh put race of Picturesque Ravages, may be interested 

ifrfwram^iîm t 4hvH8en^ vot0b behind to hear that Dr. Variot of Pane has discover-
aad voles behind6 G^^al^e^i^DUnoia! ^ a *imple bu6 effective method of removing 
demonstrating the President’s political red or blue pictorial devices from the human 

Hi everywhere that he ran skin. M. Variot has embodied the results of SteateWsteteoïteoïf^gce ThT*vib“"; fhi» experiment, in aa elaborate treatise on 
Kepreeentelives was the nation’s judgment on ‘atto»1"* m ancient and modern times winch 
the Uri if policy 6f the Democratic caucus in “e ha8 to the Pans Biological Society, 
the Fftleth House. The authors of that policy Further, the doctor has experimented 

a have declared over aad over again their on prisoners in the Central Infirmary, 
S’fH«t^^ÏFwtrTrai'r*K verdlf,t:’ to which he is attached, and on hospital

» Ura^«i5dh^soouetry..and the verdict has patients, all of whom have, of course, offered
** N. Y. Tribune : If aey doubt that the tariff $eroa?lv,el> voluntarily tor the operatiom M. 

eueetion turned the wale in many States, be v.arlo° has also tested the efficaciousness of 
has only to oqoslder the sweeping changes In “*■ method in removing black or brown 
Conjkwelm*! riforeeentation. beauty spots or mules from the skin of

Tne fact if the "Weep of Protection was jmmals, and has found it eminently succès*- 
Wide and oomplete. The whole country Î?1* fnodu$ operandi is to prick the
Went against Free Trade. ?ark* °f ®Pot8 with needles until the blood

. ---------------- «W*. . A« to inject tannin, aud. flnaUy, to
A Frovleelal Felloe Force. cauterize with nitrate of silver. Very little

We think It time that Mr. Mowat orga- the Pf"011 op!rated
nized a provfocfol police force. At present a Uree surface. The’ woumte cauwdUbv°the 
a few detectives are employed in the Attoy- pricking and cauterization become black for a 
ney-General’s office and sent from time to ^v’e^^tre.tedTre a?mo"

time to any part of the province where the ] indistinguishable from tbe adjoining flesh.

© again
over ■0

N.' 35 Kin* Street West,

special sale preeent. 
' feoefto,Charlie Boyle’s Stable at Monmouth.

Long Branch, N. J„ Nov. 1ft—a Boyle 
has hitherto taken his horses home to Canada 
to winter. This time he intends leaving them 
here at Monmouth Park, in charge of his 
son Charlie, and he himself will go home to 
Woodstock next week. He only returned 
from Washington on Sunday eight, and has not 
yet given hie yearlings their final trials. His 
horses in training nttmher 15, 7 of which are 
yearlings. They are: Springfield, a; All 
r",11.1’ -6; 5; Queen EiizabeA, 4;
Lilith, 4; Grey Dawn, 3; Duplicity, 2; Car- 
roll, 2, and Ae fallowing yearlings:

B c Architect, by Joe Hooker-i-Kittea
Br o Warsaw, by Warwiok-Rp.abella.
Oh o Mestalode, by Kyrie Daly—Bessie 

Peytom
B I Modred, by Sir Modred-or Kyrie Daly 

—Rosemary.
Cl. f Rlgemjrt, by Kyrie Daly—Assyria
Sf Â,Em"”*c*' bXKyr,e I>»ly—Elizabeth.

I b f Cl. list use, uy Ky.ie Date—Cnmanehe.
Mr. Cottoi,;» cuintf to mud Alf Estiff to’a

: OFDetroit Will Come In.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 10.—Promoters of an 

International Association ball club

te :
Him.”

MANTLES I
W. A. MURRAY & CO.

both a rich and powerful people.
Laserns among the nation» but quite rich 
and strong enough to take and hold her place 
in the world’s great family. Has a great na
tion grown up beside ns in a hundred years 1 
It only telle what a century may do for an
other community of British stock in Ai» same 
continent. If two small islands peopled wiA 
our ancestors have attained a position to 
leadership in the world’s learning, literature, 
art, productive industry, commerce, and aU 
Ae elements of advanced civiliffitien, what 
Aall be the limitai attainmeet by children 
of Ae same stock wiA half a 
their heritage?

mm measured puts, hit fifth not being necessary. 
Currie’s tries covered 41 ft. 64 ia, 42 ft.1 ia,
42 ft. 2 to., 42 ft 10 in and 43 ft. 2 in. Mc
Pherson’s fini trial was,43 ft. 34 in., his third
43 ft. 4 in. . Z

The Id lb, has a standing rscord made under 
similar conditions by J. O’Brien at Dublin on 
July 11, 1886—44 it 104 in.—was increased 
over 2 fa McPherson’s puts in this event 
covered 46 ft., 46 ft. 10 in., 44 ft, 9 in., 46 ft 
and 46 ft. 10Î in. Currie's covering was 43 ft. 
6 it., 43 ft. 10| ia and 46 ft 34 ioThis others 
not bring taken.

Some comment was indulged in as té the 
relative styles of tbe men, but all agreed that 
no foirer putting Was ever seen in a field than 
Aat of MchPherapu, the winner.

Carrie’s brother afterwards told Tile World 
tfaat he would match himl lf ngffiiist either of 
Saturday’s contestants for all-round putting 
at Ae light end heavy hammers, the 80 IU. 
shot and tossing tlie oaber.

I us As e venin J a ttlatuont Lvui **> \twot SI

Tiieare now
canvassing for subscriptions to a stock list of 
810,000. Manager Leadlev promises Aat if 
subscriptions are made he will put a team in 
tlie field that will make things hum. There is 
no doubt that the stock will sell freely. 
President Ketoham of the Toledo club 
says that his club is anxious to join the Inter
national Association if Detroit goes in, and it 
is likely Detroit and Toledo will supplant 
Troy and Albany in next year’s league. Man
ager Lead ley says that if Ae project goes 
through he will retain several members of 
the present Detroit League team and he has 
promises Worn several other players of nation
al reputation Aat they will join Detroit if 
Detroit secures a place wiA the International 
Assooiatioa

MATHERS—At 44 Hnmbert-street, No*. 
10A, wife of K. A, Mathers, of a son.

FAIR—on A* loth Inst., at 1 Henry street, 
Ae wife of T. A. Fair,of a daughter.
„ RANKIN—On Nov. 7 A. the Wife to Dr. A P. 
Rankin. Tavtotoek, ef a see.

xz*z
words to

tilities o
Ha re just purchased HOC LOVELY STÉSB1 
JACKET8. whioh we will clear oht ae tollsWsl
«nix er see at sa bach.

choice er era at B4 back
ui*h» or tee Al «seacM

___  DEATHS.
LEFEUVRE—Ou the 9A lut., at ZOT 

Sumach-street, Neman Asa Lefenvra aged 
Ux months and two days

In the
Mr/Jri 

4 thing h» 
him reel 
dealt In 
with len 
more* "i 
You hat

The above are lee* Ana half price. Also lffi

The Finest Meek of ManOes Ut Ihe Derates 
lew te Cheese Frans at

W.A. MURRAY&CO.’S
icent for

GOLDMAN—At USt Yonseetreet, Saturday

GORDON—At Bournemouth, on 7th Nov., 
1888, Annie Gordon, eldest daughter of Gilbert 
Gordon, Bn., end sister of Mra Mortimer 
Clark andMra Hath Used twain.

CHAT ACBOSS THE CABLE.

dto* and M for i£°0UBt 1,1 Lon4on 1* 14 fer II

Foreign nocks were Inactive during the past
week oh the London Stock Exchange.

Dnrtivr ]n*t wevk a w«td Û 
bar IS flouvto and Weak at UcdIU*.HE Co«slp Fraiei Tulrdik 

Toledo, Nov» 10,•■Will Garfield, who was
PEPLKIt—At 71

-tliu belovvd wife of
F u it or hi aurieU» uatw»fc*

Bellevue-a venue, 
Juiuos Pe*4eivrrn on the £1*0.8*8*81 .A.-1
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